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lion Rot. B. F. Simpooa boo signified bio 

oeptenoe of ihe prinelpolobip ood Mr. 0. 
A. Downey Ibe position of awbtent toochor, 
aed Mi* Thom* that of ibe principal of 
the Lodi*' Deportment.

Tbe Directors were instructed to open 
the Seminary so soon u practicable. An
nouncements will bo mode in due time.

The Directors of the Seminary were 
instructed to appeal to tbe oh arche, of the 
Baptist and F. W. Baptist denominations 

supply tbs means to furnish tbs build
ing, and that Brethren Gordon, Gat* and 
Good speed be a delegation to present the 
claims of tbs Seminary at the W. N. B.

Ml*t*art* w Futeofh.and tblnbe It may seen hare bwn ae 
recent as 15.#00 years ago. Thus, primi- 
t те mea need not be older, to wltofy the 
requirements of geology, than 106,000 
years, even if ho existed in Pre-glacial 
timee, while, if ho oom« into being when 
the great I* age had passed away hie 
antiquity need not exowd 16,000 years. 
This com* to little more than double the

-Ти Iwoal Wat.—The Hebron church That and The Other.
read jWTTM kmomti. »• >*" The interest in British politiw le greater 

this wwk than for some time past The 
defeat of the Ueioaiet oandidaU at Ayr by 
a majority of 63 for the Gladetonian, when 
the Un ion і it wne elected at the last cam
paign by n majority of 1,175, has bwn n 
•tunning blew to the Coawrvrtivea. It 
•hows n change from Unionist to Liberal 
sentiment of one-third of the voters of the 
constituency. Hnppeniog no it do* after 
the government had dropped the offensive 
lice dm clause of the Local Government 
Bill, it cannot be explained away ns was 
the Southampton defeat. Salisbury attrib
ut* it to the defeat of the government b 
the Commons, referred to Inst week. But 
it is evident that Ike real reason most lie 
dwper. Tke government is "evidently 
weakening, and it b only becauw they do 
not fhoe the issue of an election that they 
remain b power. Desiring to conciliate 
tbe liquor interest, while compelled to 
abandon the compensation clause, they 
have deter abed to out out the Sunday 
closing clause from the Local Government 
Bill. We are sorry to we that Hartington is 
trying to whip in the Unionists to aewnt to 
almost fr* rum on the Sabbath. Encouraged 
by the eigne of disintegration b the Con
servative and Unionist party, Gladstone 
determined to have n bet vote. The debate 
was held ou Monday.

The great interwt of the continent centre* 
around the death of the Emperor Frederick, 
and the eowwioo of kb fire-eating eon. 
The mourning over the deoenw of the late

people are awaiting with dwp concern to 
we what b to be the poliey of his euooweor. 
He dae issued an addre* to the army. It 
has almost boyish gush and effusiveness. 
Evidently the army fills hie eye, ard he 
thinks the people exist for the army and 
warlike purposes. It іа to be hoped that 
the great responsibilities thrust upon him 
may sober him down, and that there b too 
little power in hie hands to permit him to

There il intense excitement 
Republicans of the United States. The 
great convention of their party has 
h*en held in tahioago. There was nothing 
of the unity which characterised the ooe- 
Tentions at the Démocrate and the Third 
Par|y. The delegatee were split np be
tween thirteen candidates. Shermai wne 
the favorite at the begbabg. He main
tained his ground np to the third ballet, 
when he began to low votes. It wan thought 
for n time that Blaine weald be the 
потів* I hat he ie mid to have seat а 
peremptory order to hb friends to withdraw 
hie name. Ae has become quite the 
practice at each ooovOatioee, the delegatee 
finally agreed upon a 
b* been litile heard, Senator B. Harrison 
of Indiens.

There are grave fears that Stanley has 
perished. There are reports fro* alleged 
deserters that a battle wan fought in 
which he wne wounded, and that, when 
lent they knew of him, be was defending 
himwlf.wUh diminished followers, against 
hosts of enemies, behind fortifications he 
had erected.

from its letters to the Awoebtioa that it 
has adopted a way of contributing to the 
Lord’s Work which is, we believe, * near 
an approach to the ideal * b possible. 
They long ago gave np pew rente, м n 
m*ns to secure funds for church pur
pose». They also gave up tke old plan 
of npppohtbg collectors to solicit gift».

abandoned the envelope 
h ones pine* on the 

plate every Sabbath what ie felt to be n 
contribution aooepbble to the Lord. The 
poster, at the ok* of the wrmoo, wye, 
« we will now worship God by prawn ting 
our offerings,* and the pint* are pawed. 
No one knows what nay une el* gives ; it 
is felt token matter betwwn the giver and 
God, and the fwling b encouraged that it 
is presented ae in hb eight and for hb 
glory. At the otow, Bro. Coboon aeke 
GoJ to aooept their offering, and blew it. 
Thus far the receipt» have bwn larger 
than ever beflore. We have no doubt tut 
that this will continue to bo tbe caw, no 
long w the people have the abiding con
viction that they give to the Lord, aid 
make it ae act of worship. The giving b 
on the highest end purent motive, and 
must be correspondingly satisfactory, e0 
loag re the heart b b a condition to re
spond. In view of offerings of thb kind 
to the Lord, bow irsultbg te him do* the 
ordinary cent collection appear.

While we belbte the Hebron church hue 
reached the ideal way of giving, ao far as 
manner b concerned, roving no end of 
worry and work, and placing giving upon 
the right bwb end motive, still, it require» 
a courw of ptevtoua training bate* it 
might be safe for n church to follow its 
example. Still, it should be the aim of 
our pastors and churches to attain to the 
moat excellent standard, both ae to man
ner and amount in their beneficence. We 
hope thb oaw will wt many to think.

—A young Brahmin, lately returned to 
India from England, hue applied for re
ad mieeion to his mate, which be ket by 
foreign travel. If he is rendrai.ted it will 
орел the gate to many breach* of cento. 
If be ie not re-admitted rebellion ngainei 
the folly of the rule debarring him will he 
sure to follow.

—The Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, reports a total of members and 
preachers of 1,107,456, an inoreaw of 
41,079. It has 11,364 churches, valued ni 
•15,204,583. ------

—The United Prwbyterinn Church of 
Scotland reports 565 congregations, an in- 
crenwot ooe, and 182,170 members, 
increase of 107. The total congregational 
,nc>me the past year was $1,603,500.

— E'even thousand nine hundred and 
forty-wven soldiers, nearly one-sixth of 
the Britbh army b India, are mem here of 
the Soldiers’ Total Abstinence Association. 
Temperance ronwn, with varions

We made an excursion to Pompeii, 
buried np by an eruption of Vwnriue, 
August 24th, A. D. 79, and remain
ing interred for nearly wventwn centuries. 
We first mw the museum where many 
remains from the old oity are kept. A 
number of bodies are shown, some of 
whom appear to have died in great an- 
gubh. They look like human form* 
made of hardened nahw, bat the nails, 
teeth, and hair of nom* remain. The 
entire body of » dog b there, end indicates 
that it had ahari fight with dwth. Bread, 
fhiit, eg* a quantity of plat* and oonk- 
ing a tendis are there, blackened with 
age, but as perfect in form ae they were 
the day Де ewflknting storm buret apoe 
Де doomed oity. The streets are straight 
and narrow in which rate 
waggon-wheels remain b Де bva pave
ment. There b a good deni of remm blanc* 
betwwn Де ruined chops of Де old oity, 
and До* of Naplw today. They are 
email atd kw and open to Де street. The 
houwe wars built round an open court ns 
they arettw in most Italian cities. Paint
ing and sculpture were Деа cultivated an 
at prisent.

We had plenwnt visite to Де aquarium,
the ns
Paul leaded oe hb way to Rome 
prisoner, and other places in Де viebily.
We were.pleased to meet wiA 
denary workers who are xealonaly laboring 
b that hard field. Mr. Walker, English 
Baptist, and Mr. Jenee, Beglbh Weeleynn, 

doing a good work. An Italian 
prwhn under До direct oa of Де SouA- 
ern Baptist Convention of tke United 
Stotee ie ot work b a suburh of Naplw 
end mette wtih 
boa to toeing bo hold on Де people, bet 
infidelity b taking ito piece.

Free Naplw we neat to Room .end 
^Mt o few dope 
pktniee, etrtuee, ito 
and megnifloent Modern
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—Gladetove аго Ixokmoll —It
They have very inooogruous to nwoobt* Дам names 

together They have bwn mentioned,how
ever,in ok* connection for wveral month*, 
in Де pres*generally. Mr. Gladstone con
descended, in Де exerebe of hb venetile 
powers, to write a review of Iagereoll'e 
works for the Nirth American Review. 
It was reaognised by all м masterly and 
crushing. Ingersoll bed » right to feel 
flattered by even tuoh attention from one 
of Де grandest men of Де age, and has not 
bwn stoe to turn it to the bast eooonit. 
H* has publbhad a reply in the wme 
review. It b full of evasion, gibe and 
blnaphemy, while a warning to obwrve » 
kind of decorum. It ie more Деп doubtful 
whether Ingereoll deeervw half Де at
tention given to him, and whether Діє 
attention dow not magnify hb importance 
in Де eyw of the people. He has no 
wrkasnew t he nime to snatch a verdict 
from Де thought]ew by wit and emartnew. 
But ae the Independent roll wye:

The circus ie only play, while Де 
soldier1» life b work. We any be amused 
at Ingereoll, but somehow it b the 
Church that oooquera Д* world. The 

men are tor Christ and not Anti
christ. All progrew follows Де lead of 
religion and cot of irréligion. Co lone' 
Ingereoll oaa start n hoarwr laugh than 
Mr. Gladstone, and one shook oui with » 

blasphemy, but Де world that 
a truth with oni did Gladstone 

Де world which

«et* system. Instead,
licy

OWfi
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It may be mid that Rev. B. F. Simpson 

b в native of P. В. I., b a graduate of 
Acadia and of Chicago Theological Sem
inary, and Ьм a floe record м » scholar 
and a Christian gentleman. Mr- Downey 
b well recommended, and Mbs Thomas 
Ьм proved herwlf aa most efficient.

Brethren prewnt pledged Де following 
churches to $50 each, to furnish a room 
apiece ! Waterloo at. and Carleton F. C. B., 
Leinster and Germain ate. Baptist.

A vote of thanks ww given to Capti 
Masters and Capt. and Mm. H. Calhoun 
for their generous gifts to the Board, at 
Д* time of its sore need.

The spirit of Де mwting wne earnest 
and hopeful.

The Board of Directors organised by 
Де appointment of Moot. McDonald, 
president і Wm. Peters, vioe-prw ; John 
March, treasurer \ A

ІГ

ШІ

by the

mente, have been established in most of
ton the canto* mente, and Дам act м a coun

ter attraction to lb* cant*».tke
eral —It b a oanmtotion to know that, in
the one respect, Baptiste are a good deal like 

oat* і they new end Деп quarrel 
Детмітм, and their quarrel* art not 
edifying to people who* earn ate charmed 

rd nf sweet 
snub quarrelling sakom résulte lu nay 
serions diminution «f their lumber*, nr iu 
auy quelling ef their spirit. In «pile of 
their qanrmls they Hve and grow.—Selwf-

wof

і in m, Де town of Puteeli where
a with •da і bel, Деп,

Ьм
amWileon.wctutory.h of

і general and sincere. The feslleh Cemependenw. *d.
mto
fohn —Two bright Rets Jersey у 

dbmttofied with До 
tenoktof, invested «И b poultry. Thu 
firm year their profite were fil.OM. До
eoooed$MH.

—The Beàaw Pinot Beptet oharch. Bale

On o«r arrival in Liverpool I dropped 
you o cord. Now that our rumblings are 
over tor » short time I must write yon 
again. After lwving Londonderry we spent 
a tow days in Belfast, than proceeded to 
Glasgow to ow Де International Exhibition. 
It b very fine. I wm mnoh planned to ом 
Canada written over Де entrance of 
the roc**, sad to And within n fia» exhibi- 
tion of Ж. В. wood by the Howe Bros of 
Sc John. Our 
Edinburgh Oargg*$oonid lowe"ewwy 
inch of*eb city ie hteSorio,” and no it 
proved. The Council of Де EeteMbhed 
Church of Scotland (Prwbyterian) wm in 
wwtoo. We had the plenrare of attending 
eome of Де towtinge, and on Sunday morn
ing we worshipped in St Giles, famous in 
history M Де church in whkh Jennie Ged- 
dw flung the stool at Де person. Sunday 
eroaiag we went to Де Baptist church end 
heard Dr. Laadella.

From Edinburgh we proceeded to Lon
don, » distance of almost 400 miles by mil, 
in 9 boom. The two gmet qnwtiooe whkh 
am now agi toting the public mind here, ere 
The Prêt estant Commemorations, end The 
Compensation Claoew in a Bill 
Parliament. The P

*y they erode

count* for mom than 
claps the jeot

du
with
will
the not beonow of nay dislike for con

troversy Дві we foil to see the advantage 
to be rained, except to the publbher, by 
Де* discussione. It ie heonuw ro do not 
regard Colonel Ingereoll м » wrioue 
combatant. The only way to answer gibe 
ie with gibe і but Дві b not ao Uhrbtiaa a 
practice. Thow who fight that mj had 
better be alone. When Dr. John McLean 

Prinoetoa СоЧеее tbe 
etudente were required to attend a Bible 
claw under his instruction. On* of the 

lente t noe mlbved Де tedium 
hour by bringing in with him a small 
dogwhvoh he kept concealed under bin 
desk. When Де exerebe had roll begun 
he pinched Де dog's tail and the dog 
yelped. The good President looked about, 
tcok in the situation, hut said nothing. 
Shortly after the tail wm again pinched 

again Д* dog yelped. Thereupon Dr. 
MuLwn looked nrouad once mom, and

It ieJus.
denote, «eked their paster, Dr. Elite, t#

I for bare the*. They stMt him to attend
the Missionaryof in London, Ear—Тні Ржмвттіжіаи or THE DoMlXIOV. 

—The General Assembly of Де Presby
teries ohnrob of Canada b holding ite 
cession in Halifax. In Д* bat few years, 
thi* body hM received much ijcreaw of 
life and earnwtnew, and b becoming one 
of the most active and aggressive in Де 
Dominion. It has a membership of 162,- 
195, an inoreaw ot 9,030. Th* reporta of 
its miwionary operations and ite various 
cnUrpriwe are eaoouraging. Tbe whole 
of the Dominion is divided into two gmet 
section* for Heme Mission porpoew. The 
Eaetera iocludw tbs Maritime proviso* 
and Newfoundland, tbe We»tern the 
remainder of Caned* The Ewteru leetioo 
ooneiste of 178 organised congregation», 19 
weak fields supplied by ordained mission
aries, and 8) groups of mbaton stations 

Thb division Ьм contributed

•Ming ite оЬагоЬм,
І ГОІМ land, nuit June, end they propose to payit

We Ihe entire ехреем of Де trip.ong the, the

wtr»e," aaeoeeced » 
IpK "en Sandny 

mornieg next e oolVeswu win be taten wp

eok- wkk Dr.
President of ^ytor who bee Innorad *

representing -Де SouДera Baptiste of Де 
United Stntee. The English Baptiste and 
WenleysM am also doing a good work.

intelli
gent of the people have BO ДІД in Roman
ia* bet am drifting Into infidelity. Dur

ands У**,
card

for Де blessed Fiji ." "Ansaof the“7.
land rang fervently through the ouagregntioe.

• And I would add," 
iepreeeively, “that Amena, however reeo 
eeat aed sincere, make bet ! title rattle in 
Д» contribution box. Let m nails in 
prayer."

—At one of the teoent

t nn the pweoherDCinl

ition
Mted
first ing oer numerous rbim to в flew of Де

■any church*, ro toned the worehippem 
nearly all

end of Деabed , end they of Де poorer Prwbyterian Aewirbly, “a melutionсіма. The miwkeariw told ns thatthen ekwly mid, M If that оДег pup would 
coly let that pup atone, Деп that pup 
would behave і troll."

gen
look teg toward Де 1 of Де
Youag People's Society of Christina En 
denvor, aad asking far it а ріпо» tor oon- 
eid* ration daring Д* popo’ir mwtirga of 
Д* Awemhly. wm promptly ant down 
upon by being bid upon Д* tabla." wye 
Де Interior.

regard Д* wbele system ae a sham. 
Popery b sot deed hero re-. Thousands 
of pilgrims піД offerings for Де pope still 
visit Borne. Ом day during our visit 
Wten thousand arrived fro* Prune*. The 
pope held a Special service in Sc Peter’» 
for their benefit, to whbh none bet French 
were admitted, and they by ticket. More

—ВаГТІГТ GnOWTH 1X TUB UxmD 
Statm-W* dip the etntbtioe of whet 
folk we from Де Anserine* Bmpttei. Tbe 
flrrt ehoro the gain ie mewbemhip.
1770. Churohw..........

Church*...........
1784 Mini»—...........

Members..........
Churches...........
Mhfowe.......... .
Member*...........

1888
beforeproper.

$8,016 lor Home Miwtoa purposes The 
arerege contribution for pastoral support 
hat b-ea $4 60. Th* Westera wetk* Ьм 
given $82,003 for Horn* Miwlcne, of which 
$39,000 went to support the work in 
British Columbia end the Northweeg. It

quit* » large pert of 
Ibis seront wm donated by the Prwby- 
leriao church In Ireland end Scotland.’

The total contribution» for Foreign Mis
sion# reach Де sum of $86.000, » about 

communicant. Three Ьм

t Com
rations were held in Easier Hall. The 
meeting bated three days, and were very 
епДоеімІк). Them seemed to be a very 
strong totting among Де ерееДеп that Де 
Church of England needed another Refor
mation to kwp her ont of Rome.

loing
•••*•”77
.... 471

—Ween spring corne» I shall look apoe 
the field*. Here aed there ie early April, 
perhaps, I ahull find one green and daily 
growisg greener. No blade that breaks 
Д* ground ahull he disturbed No flower 
that peer* shall be uprooted. Тф field 
•hell kwp nil iu grow Де. Ne sharp
ahum ahull weond ite breast i avd I shall 
know, thereby, that the farmer Ьм giron 
it over to lb berne. It will beer eo bnrroot 
either of keenly or of fruit. " Kphrnim ie 
joined to hb idol», I* s.i* akne." God 
will not hart M when ro era ум being 
helped by pain. Other field* I shell we, 
ont ПІД sharp sham*, 
by harrow* і every blade that peer, toward 
bro roe uprooted, every fliwer ton up, till 
the ground teem* eurito ae dewrt wastes, 
la such fields I shall look for harvwu. 
There in due time Ifahall fled flowers aad 
fruit»aad fraie.— WUlirnm'.Bumet WrifkL.

* A G roil* man oooa dined »t Де table 
of a poor mieia-erH the got мі. The fare 
wm frugal iu Де extreme. T»e minister 
made a hreif and appropriate apology by 
•aylfig, " My wito, etr, intyenerou.. but Де 
b jwl I it b only by extreme no юту that 
roam abb wtih oer ineome .o meet our 
expense*.” This man wua truly gruerou». 
He would do ao me»* thing. He woo’d 
not live freely at Де expeaw of other». 
Christina., let your motto be, Qensreut, 5ef 
jmei.

C 424
....35,101 than seven thousand were present. OfSlid

coure* they would oaly fill a part of that 
immense structure. We ooe id not diront 

Ом speaker said, tkefe am now two oereelroe of Де idea that ro were still b 
Burma and looking at Д* heathen per
forming their devotions. Pictures of 
Peter end а мого or two of other robte 
are about Де building, aad before the* 
the people bow. Them one be little doubt 
but Де rotate and the virgin here a high
er place in their aflrotions Дав Де 
Saviour. Not only b Де great toe of 
Peter ie broese largely wore sway by kbe- 

tow days ego. It ewme that *e Govern ing, bet the other toes м well. W# row 
t i« for compensating then who will many go through that pm 

be requested to go out of the liqeor bust- Fro в R une be went oa to Florence end 
spent a few days seeing her ohnrohw end 

penes doc to Де publions», м Деу call art gelleriw. Of
them hem. The demonstration wm lm- but cannot hqjp Діакіф that Italy, aad 
men*, and very pronounced. the world generally, itifold be the better if

The Greet Miwionary Conference open- a few aoorw of the* pictures were' burned 
ed on Saturday with a Jam and a lunch and »edga many statue, need in askipg roads, 
eome apwchee. Great crowds am here to Ret them ie much there Даі In beautiful, 
attend, and I hope Де meetings wilt to 
productive of good. Have heard Dr. Par
ker and Canon Farm preach. Enj >yed 

W. J. Stew Aar.

blob 1792- ..... 1.Ш
....65,145weme, botreror, that

-ÛÏ

SBStrrz=r:ziffl
Member* ................................384,926
Church*........................... ........7.771
Minister*....................................6Д88

.......... 571,291
Ob n robes. •**. ••....••< ...9,552

1851 Mia latere.'...../.......................... 7,898
Member*................................ 779,889
ck«»k«.......   am

IBM .........;.........-............. t.m
».mb.n...........-...............1011134
Churohw.................................31,155

1876 Minister*................................  13.107
Members............................. 1 845.800
Ohurohw. • И...МИ*. .‘81 891

1888 Ordeine-I Mm later»................ «.«77
Member*................ 1917,816

The receipt* for Foreign Mbatons hero

Churohw..... .........

ÏSKÜz evils, ooe ie Ritualism the оДег b Ration-18|1S alba. Mr. Spurgeon wid he Ьм wt him 
wlf against the letter. All honor to him l 
(thb brought down Де know.) Ritual
ism, «aid he, ro of Де Episcopal oharch 
must set our (sow against. I think thwe 
meetings will be productive of great good. 
The Compensation Cleon* celled forth »

neu
ral AVIVAI MEETIVO ОГ THI 0ЖІОЖ 

1АГПГТ KDU0ATI0V MCI ITT 07
WIW HÜVSWICT.

Tlr
>nits

"US
>• of

OffV

188164 cents per 
been e large Md gratifying gain in its 
sverags ooetrioution per member’ for all 
purpow».

We notice, el#o, that the a tention paid 
to mieeioiia in Manitobaned the N^thweet 
i* ekowing flee reeulir. Wall* the rate in 
iscrenw in Де whole population &m been 
74>r cent, in the lent flee yrom, that of 
the PrwbytoriiM Ьм been 104. .

This meeting wm held in the parlor of 
Leinster «treat Baptist church on Monday

The contract price of Де building et St. 
Marties wm $«,676, Де beating nnamge- 
mente $6,100, the !nnd $1,060, besides 
several smiller emounto for moarvolr,

1840
Meebowf.....

led aed piercedgreet eati-eompenaetion damoastretioe »

peri-

■ss
at The temperance people say no

On ДЬ amount, $26,307 61 have been 
paid. Of ДЬ aucunt, $10,525 31 hero 
been borrowed, showing that $15,782 20 
Діє actually bwn paid in during th* year. 
Of this sum, $3,771 15 have bean received 
from »lock subscriptions, $10,000 from 
Capt O. W. Master*, $2,000 from a mort
gage transferred to the Society by Capt. 
Henry Calhoun, end $500 from the F. C. 
Baptist E location Society.

Thb b a very flee showing, considering 
nil the difficult!* which hare bewt Де 
wove neat Too much cannot be said in 
commendation of Capt Misters, who, not
withstanding grant financial tow through 
the M ultime Bank, Ьм not only fulfilled 
hb pledge but don* more Дап wm required 
by hb prom be. If оДеге of our пепІДу 
men will but follow Де example ef Capt 
Masters and Capt Calhoun, there would 
be no trouble to carry forward all jour

SE

S
"'for 
ing to
“bo

we are not jodgro.—Scieucb aid Tit Bible.—Soience i« 
approaching more nearly to the generelly 
accepted chronology of Де Bible. When 
geologteb can taka a skip fro* «0,000 
yean down to 25,000, M the probable 
Ung'.h of Де perto l einoe the creation of 
man, ne b declared in the following clip
ping, Деу ought not to have' any taperbr 
imilw to spare for belbvere lu t * O.d 
TeetAsseuti becauw Деу are unable to 
agree upon an exact chronology of event», 
or beeauae the tongwt estimate of Де time 
einoe Де creation of 
only requires geotogisU to red no* Aeir 
numbers a little more to make them iquart 
with the ecripture aoooenU In Де mean
time, believers in revelation can be calmly 
confident It ought to be added that eome 
of Де most able geilogbti are the most 
coefllent believer* in the inspiration of 
Де Bible.

The question of man's antiquity ie not 
by enj means yat willed. Tbe view «op
posed to be nooeptid by geolopuda wm, till 
the other day, that Pn'edtihto Man came 
icto existence either just before Де lest 
mat G sciai epoch or immediately after 
ib close. Tbe period of time Дає іерге- 
teuted amounted in Де one oaw to 
240 08 ) yearn, and in the eAer to 80,000 
years. But Prof. Prestwick, Де veteran 
geologist of Oxford University, Ьм j tel 
told us In the second of hie magnificent 
volume*. Дві the cn’culniton• for fiodinx 
the dntoe of tbe G’acbl epeA were all 
•roes. I «stead of 150,898 y»*r* ago, he 
pus it* commencement »: M 00) years 
from tke і meat time m Де maximum,

The facade of Ae Du vie or Cathedral, 
finished only one year ago, b grand beyond 
deeorif tioo. Tbe door of Де Baptistry, 
declared by Міекмі Angelo worthy to he 
the gatei or Parediw, Ьм tort none of iu 
beauty. The tomb of Д* great artbl him 
wlf in tbe church of San Marie del Croce 
b fine indeed. Three marble figures 
representing architecture, sculpture, end 
palutiag stand at Де ends aad in front of Де 
wrwphngue. In Де name church are the 
tombe of Dante, Galileo, Mtohairolli, and 
Duentello, wiA figures reprewnting the arte 
in which they exosllnd.

We found the wenAer ao cold ie Row# 
and Florence that ro came on hare to 
Venice in wnrch of Spring, and it ia much 
warmer but still too cold for oa. The 
quiet is most restful, and were we not jre'- 
tiog homesick ro should like to stay a 
month. Connie covered wiA black gondo- 
1m are in all directioni, but Деп are 
etreete m well, not wide enough for a 
carriage but me oaa go on foot all over

101813.. f if!??ЇЇ210 i!îî.......... ..... .!}•?!!SS » S3?—.. ::: Я1ЖR58 to 859............................... 1 061 608
—Ш

..... $9 057,719

Aem both.
London, Jan* 11, *88.

SEEL.. —To-dsy thirty-one Miwionary Societies 
are at work in Africa, and all ite 200,090> 
800 scale are practically within the reach 
of Christian Missions ; thirty three societies 
Де* begaa work in Chinn, end nil ite 
360,000,000 souls may be visited with th* 
nsswag» of the Gospel t more Ann fifty 
soobtba have entered India, nod the light 
b dancing upon ite 250,860,000 i Turkey 
and Persia and Japan are f filling wiA 
Mietidb churohw and Miwion eehoola. 

Th* new directorate ie composed of Де Praetioally, the whole world ie open, nod 
To represent the F. Де grnndwt day of opportunity for Де 

kingdom of God that the earth Ьм ever 
wen Ьм fully dawned. If theory of Де 
tort nation і reached the earlofthoee у oar g 
mea at Andover, wiA whom our work 
began, and would not let Aem net, how 
Art >*)f-.«me cry, today repeated from 
every people and land, and grown more 
nrtionlate, mu-t thrill the very heart of 

mittee on teacher* reported that I Chrieten-tnm, end command instant and 
a staff bad bwn wound, provisionally. | glowing reeponwl—Judeon Smith, D. D.

ie eo Aorfc Itred b
el —If e preacher grti ialoj ab .abject—or, 

rather, if hb aukjrot geu into hi 
can preach ae roll to a handful of prop * 
m to a honwfnl : if’hr dow sot get into it 
—if it dow cot gat into him— h# can 
preach »• badly to a boowfnl м to a 
bnadtul.— Index.

ire to
Aeir

relir- 
, were

і any

Rev.

Total. Ie
Southern Baptist Convention.
1845 to 1849.......
1860 to 1869.......
1860 to 1869.......
1870 to 1880.......
1881 to 1887.......

=*||
.... 472411

—Several years ego. when Де Queen 
war on a vieil te the Duke of Bedford.* 
poor «roman wished to have an audience 
with her. Her object rot to obtain іД 
medal of her son who had fallen їж Де 
Crime*. The wiA wm granted. Her 
fctghbon a»Sed her. ef.ereani*. if Де 
wm not etraid tv talk with -o diatiagubh-

.$1,467,368Tote' educe tissai work wtih efficiency and
Grand total contributed by Baptiste,

North nod SouA, $10,515,071.J. B. 
irt, 8. 
f. the
d! Д*

■wt*
■awrt*.

S.r”

— Explakatio* —Circulera have been 
•rot із pester* and agents by mistake. 
Thin we much regret. We did not speak 
to Де dark who addressed the droolers 
iu time. Will the* beat friends of our 
paper kindly

following gen tie m 
C. Baptiste : Hon. E. McLeod, Hon. G. B. 
Foster, D. 0. L, D. McLeod Уіпое, Jai. A. 
Van wart, Wm. Peters, A.*C. Smith, Dr. 
Mangrove, Jus. Patterson. To£rcprew»t 
Де Regular Baptiste t Wm. Vau^Lsn, 
David Vaughan, Monti McDonald, R. C. 
Elkin, Dr. F. McFnrlane, Jo. McGlnty, 
J. March, T. L. Hay.

ed a per*». Obwrve her reply, "Not
Ae blunder f I ao u»»d .peeking to toe King, Art I 

4 afreid < f apeak in< to the Queen* 
Wart a leeeoo it tench* I Only let 
noonet .«.-<1 «•» apeaei»» to Д* Kmg," ud 
ro -anil not warred of epesutieg to oer 
follow

Деvê/o., April 18, ■88.
—"The highest love demands Іемі 

and П often receive* least. So streogeH 
Де glory and Де Дат* of Ьиит-пМго

UУл.’

—An ounce of good cheer to worth a too 
of melancholy.—Swmtei Smiles.
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